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NA IL S.
ALL Kinds of Hammered and Cut Nails, ant]

Brads, Sold at my More in this place, be
JTwet'O the Proficient'* honfe and the Six buildings,
?ii the following prices for Ciftj only.

}Jammer d Kails mul Brads.
Hycwf.or X. 2cwt byretail under j6

jody Nails uii d. perlb 13 i.ldpcilb.
i?.dy do 1 13 3*4

, io do 1.? 3 1 4 H '\u25a0'
Bdo \<! IJ !?» f

Dtcli and Fp3Be N.iili, ii i»a
Cut Nail' and Brnib* < ;

&ody Nail* 9 i»a to i i j;
10 do jo i i

/

8 do it **

6 do ii >3
4 do *3 i«a M "
3d» T4 i.i i 5 rSAMUEL M'INTIRE.

Wafhington, Feb. 6, 1801. tf c

Kid, Eliot fi? CO. i
1-

H\V.E received by late arrivals, a general af' c
for'ttnmt ol' Hard wars and Ironmongery j.

Which they offer for Sale at their Store oppofttt
flhc Great Hotel.

77)''j; rt/vo OH /ia/uf
Madeira,
fiheiry & Wines. ji
J.iibon j \
Cogtiiac Brandy. t
Jamaica Spirits, t
Holland Gin,
J,oaf and Brown Sugar,
Tel, Coffee, See. &c. \u2713 v

Wafhington, Dec 18. tf- c
" *

Nail Manufactory, ;
ALL kinds of fut Nails for Sale by Whole

lale and Retail at the Factory on F Street, c ;
and at the Hardware Store of the Subfcribtr, 1
where perlons building and ail others wifliingtC 1:
'fmtelvife may be fupplied with any quantity at y
tlic moil reafonable rates

JOHN JACK. tf
T,'aftiingtun Feb. 4, ißci.

Conrad & MMutin 1
I J WE opened houles of entertainment, in the !1. range of buildings formerly occupicd by t

L*w, about two hundred paces Irom the*
Capitol, in New Jerfey avenue, leading from (
whence to the Eafttrn Branch. They are fpaci |
«us and convenient, one of which is defigntd
for ftage pafiengcrf and travellers, the ohrr for

\u25a0the accommodation of boarders. There is flab
fcage fufficieut for 60 horfe# They hope to ]
merit public patronage.

City of Wa(hi»gron, Nov. 24, 1800. tf

FOR SALE, or RENT.
- f "WO Brxk dwelling houfe?, fituated on the

Per.nl'yivania-avenue near the President's houfe;
?each contain np; two handfome parlours and paf-
Cige on the firft floor, four lodging rooms, in-
cluding garret, all private, kitchen and cellar;
the whole will be completely finifliud in a fev\
cays: the yard's front palifadocd and fet with
trees; the walk* to the ttreec paved or graveled,
which will render the fame as comfortable a
Jjiua'ioti us any in this City for a private family,
anrt will be fold for lef* than any gentleman can
Jiave the fame built for A lamily of negroes
will be taken in part payment,or Lots will bt
unchanged for Slaves, for paniculars enquire
on the Premifes of .

OWEN ROBERTS
March xi, xSci. tf

ROBERT ELLIS.
AT the Houfe lately occupied as the Littlt

H.icel?has for /ate at low rates, the fo
'fcnving articles, via.

Made; ta, id quality,
Dry Sherry,
Port,
Tcnneriffc,
Malaga,
ill, 4th, and ,jtb proof Cogniac Brandy,

4th do. Jamaica Spirit^
Holland Gin,
At nifeed and Cinnamon Cordials,
Country Rum and Whi.-key,

And a general Affortment of Groceries.
fry Alio a large fupply of Morocct

Shoes, and fir ft qiiality Butter.
wa(hingtr>n, March i, t2oi. tf

WAN TED a large handfome MAkF,
Bay or Chefnuf. color, aceultoined ti

dtatv irt Hirnefs not more-thai* feven years old
for which a GILDING will he given in ex
change and the difference of value if any. pair

? Enquire of Mr. Duon, at the Capitol.
V/afhingtc.n, Feb. IP, 1,3,01.

CONGRESS 1

I OF THE UNITED STATES. (

HOUSE of Representatives* \

Tuesday, March 3. tEvening silting, 6 o'clock. cBill to prevent the fecretary of the navy c
from trading, See. 1Mr. S. Smith faid the evident tendency rof the bill was to prevent the executive i;
I'eledling mercantilemen to fill thefe offices, c
(Mr. Livingfton moved to add the fecrcta-
ries of ftate and of war.) He wilhed to 1
know what occurrence had tranfpired to t
make fuch a prohibition neceffary ? Norn 1
had been mentioned : none be believed had
exifted. In the particular indance of pro- f

' hibiting the fecretary of the treafury from 1
engaging in trade, &.c. there was morerea- -

, foil, from his having in his pofleflion much t
public money, and beciufe it would be ex- 1ccedingly improper to open the means for ;i
him to trade or {peculate with it, but there £
could not be the fame occafion for prohi- y
biting the other:officers. If the prohibits 1:
on was now to take plac«, it would be fup-1
jjofedby the world, that the gentlemen t
who had filled thefe offices had aftually itarded with the money which puffed thro' j!
their hands, belonging to the public. One r

the gentlemen who was fecretary at War. r
was at the time he was choi'eii to ofiice, a 11
commercial man, but was it ever laid, or y
even thought, that he a&ed diHioneftlv, t
srufed public money to promote his privatt \u25a0]

intereft ? He believed not: he thought t
there was no doubtof his integrity. Why n
then thoulU the houf* prevent the prefident
of the United States from choofing men f

' for otfice out t>f what clafs of citizens t
) his judgement might ltirgell' W hat Ik g

( would alk, had comiherciad men done to a
merit this peculiar mark of the diitrtvft p
from the gentleman of New-York ? He p
wilhed gentlemen to look at the revenue v
laws and the duties : were they not paid (
by commercial men ? The amount of their ie aflual payments at the cr.ftom Houfe and t

y their general Conduct, he thought, fully :
e evinced the honor and the honefty of that \
II clafs of men, and them worthy to r

be entrurted, as well as other citizens, f
ir with offices of truft. t

, But did the gentleman fuppofe his pro-
o pofition would eiFcdt bis end ? If fo, he was c

millakon. For if a man entrulted with f
public property chole to ufe it in fnecula ;
tion or in txjmmefce, what was to prevent r
him, whether merchant or not ? Other 1
means ccuid be found than thofe which e- 1

>c very one could difcover. He hoped the i
j.' amendment and the law itlelf would be tJ negatived. !

.. Mr. Gin ifte moved to poflpone it till 50 t
minutes paft 11 o'clock. 1h It avas not carried. I

Mr. Livingfton faidhe had attended, in 1J vain to hear any diftin&ion drawn between i
the fecretary of the navy,* and thofe of

p flate and war. To that difference only i
>t the arguments ought to have gone, for 110 j
e farther didhis motion go ; but gentlemen ]

had arguedagainlt the whole principles ot <
the bill. The argument of the motion

_ implying diitruft, might have bad foihe 1
weight a? the bill ftood before, but to in-

jt elude the beads of all the departments was :
, a fulhcient anfwer. It was not upon ground*

of diftruft that he made his motion ; it was
upon-this wide, incontrovertibleprinciple,
that when a man is taken to fill cither of
thofe great departments, the country has

1 right to his whole time and bis wh&le
tttention, that the motion was made.
What, hs wouldalk the gentleman laft up,

, could have indiicedhim to fuppofe, that 1
the merchant s lone was pointed out us an
object of diftnl t ? Mr. L. declared hedil-

C( trtitled no parti.'.ular fet of men, but what
figure would a merchant or a tradefman
make at the he id of either of thefe de-

... oartments? Th? principle was incontro-
vertible, that n >thihg ought to interfere
to divert attent! ui from the public con-
cerns of a high office. This was not 2

'j"(, ;>idtry queitioh I etween the merchant anc.
:;h# i«iwvr :uo n ore flioukl a judge of the
(ji ittid States bt drawn from his Undies or

FRIDAY MARCH 20th, 1801.

his bench, by any other avocationhe might c
with to poffefs for lucre, than fliould a feu
crotary from his office. v

M. L. would farther obferve that it v
was not from any mifcondudt of this kind p
which he had obferved in thofe who had c
filled public offices : he rather wondered t!
that it had not long ere now, been intro- a
duced as a juftprinciple in the management I
of public concerns : it was from this view 0

he wiihedto introduce it ; and how the e
reafons for the bill, without the amend- n
ment, could be fupported, he could not ll
conceive. p

Mr. H. Lee contended that the pre- p
fulent of the United States was to take ii
his cabinet ii'om amcng the people of the ir
United States, and ought not to be prohi- w
bitcd from felefting fuch men as bethought p<
fit to fill the offices with credit to them- h
(elves and to the nation. Sir, faid he, ni
when I fee theprefident made the agent of w
thefe two houfes, and reftri&ed by them, h
1 fee that high office r prollrate at your feet
and the libertiesof the people gone 1 Ii
gentlemen tell me that the prefident has w

y' t his lVle£lion becatife the gentlemen f
may quit their bufinefs, I deny it-?1 fay li:
that a man once become a merchant and 01

continuing in that occupationfor ten years, P 1
is a merchant for life ; for let him leave off P 1
fiurfuits at any period, there mull of ne-
rellity remain very much unfiniflied bull- 13

nefs, which, if he ftudies his own intereft,
mu!l be attended to. Sir, trammel not I
your prefident in bis choice ; let him have P<
the libertyof choofing men of honor and >')

integrity, and you need not fear a deroga-
tion from thofe principles,'more than from
men of independence*

'i'his new principle in legillationI am not ri

for adopting ; I never can deviate from
thofe principles under which our happy C(

government has fo long flourifhed. I am 1
advocatirg principles, and giving to the
prefident of the United States, the lame
P' wer, the fame freedom of leleiSlion I
would have given four years ago, although ai

,he gentleman who fills that high ofiice is
not the fame. Commercial men, fir, are t£
the moftcompetent to the office of k-ci e- c'
tary of the navy, becnufe molt acquainted P
with the foreign relations and concerns of
our country. Preclude commercial men ''

from being felesfled, and you preclude thofe
the mofl qualified. ?

"

Mr. Livingston explainedthe motives
of his conduft ; he wilhedto prefcrve that
fyflem of coi:du£l which he always had
advocated : he wilhed to give to the '*[
executive that direction and limitation he
had always defired to do. It was always ''

his opinion, and continued to be fo, that
if all men were honcft there would be no 11

occafiori for laws?if all men were honell,
there would l>e no occafion for that houfe,
to lit to make them, and therefore they
might go home, and never return. But 0

this was hot the cale ; while there were 1
men, there muft be laws, and ftrift laws to 1

keep men to ther duty.
Mr. H. Lke, having obtained leave to

fpe k again, again contended againft the
1principle of the bill and amendments, and t

1 hoped the hoafe would not place the prefi-
' dent in fuch a fubaltern fituation as this 1

1 meafure wouldplace him, and fnatch from
' him a prerogative his fituation demanded. 1Mr. CiiAMiaiN was furprifed that the L

i gentleman from New-York, a reprefenU-
-1 tive nf a commercial city, fhould advocate v
fuch principles. He conceived it to be a

, queJVioil ofconfidence in the Prefident of
f the United States, and perhaps would be ol '

lome weight, if that officer had not the
power of removing the fecretaries of the ;

. different departments, whenever he Ihould *
, think them unworthy of public confidence : j

: or whenever they fhould ufe the public mo- 1
, .ley to private purpofes ; or whenever they
Ihould negleil their bufinefs. This wai

t crtainly a very different cafe from that of
1 1 judge, who could not be removed except

- upon mifconduft, which could only be '
- known by impeachment. He oppofed ther bill and tlie amendment, becaufe it was an
- intruiion upon executiveprivilege?becauft
st it tiuift go to wound the officers who had
been and are now employed?becaule itc muft go to prevent tlrat feleflion of mer

r whole talents and integrity may be moh^

Vaid is Advance.

it calculated for the general intereft of tho
:- union?and moft of all, becaufe it went t»

wound the navy of t.t United
t wholewell government and regulation de-
d pended very much upon the talents of the
j character who was placed at the head of
j that department: it was not becaufe it
- affedted this or that merchant or tradefman.
t He wilhed to fee a man ofproperty ; a man
i- ofcommercialknowledge ; a man ol experi-
" ence ; and a man who was attached to th«
- navy, at the head of that department. Byl this bill a man in that fituation muft be
prohibited from placing his money in the

- public funds ; from dealing in public lands ;

; irom putting it in commerce, or from uf-
; ing it in trade of any kind. Now, he
- would alk, what was a man of large pro.-
t perty to do with his money ? It cotild not

. he iuppoled that men of large capital, or
, men of bufinefs, cr men of experience,
f would accept an appointment, under the

, limitations to which they muft fubjedt
. themfelves.
f Mr. Macon hoped the amendment

> would be agreed to, and the bill pafs.
1 He fuppofed the bill muft have originated

> in the fenate, either from paft experience,
[ or from the intrinfic neceffity of fuch a
, preventative to what might produce a

' public fraud, by public money being rfed,
.to {peculate for private advantage. Man

. is man wherever he is placed, anel to guard
againft his frailties is wife legiflation.

. He wilhed to confide the money of the
\u25a0 people to 110 man farther than was neceffa-

-1 r>"*
Mr. S. Smith flnfwered. that it would

1 be impoffible by any meafure of this kind
to make a dilhoneft man aft with integ-
rity. It muft be to the honor and hoiieftw
of the man the public property muft be
confided. He produced an inllnhce of

, fpe c til allon in a j)ublic officer vhowusin.-
trufteel with the good of the community,

. but it was not the a& of a merchant, he
[ faid : and not from merchants, nor from

j any particular defcription of men, but men
3 devoid of principle, evils were to be expec-
. ted. On the contrary, integrity and hen-

. efty alone could infure the right ufe of a
\ public confidence.
f 011 the queftioti, the amendment wsus

, loft.
The bill was alfo refufed a third read-

ing and loft.s Mr. Page moved the following refo-
t lution :

] Refolved, That the thanks of the houfe
cbe prelented to Theodore Sedgv ick

t for his condud\ while in the chair of this.
s houfe.
t The quefiion was taken whether this
3 motion was in order. It was decided to

be in order.
The yeas and nays were ordered.y Mr. Chriftie laid he Ihould uot point

t out the improprieties in -the conduct 01

e the fpeaker, while in the chair, otherwife
0 than by his vote, though lie pofTe-lltd the

right to call up to the rctolle&ion of the
n houfe the many inconfiftencies his pre-
e iideucy had been marked with. In doing

( j that, Mr. Speaker, faid he, I lhall beha\e
_ better to you than you have ever done to
.s we '

~ The cry of order, order preventedany
more being faid, and Mr. Chriftie fat

e down.
Thofe who fupported the vote of thanks

t were :?

a Meffrs. Baer, Barlett, Bayard, J. Brown,
,f Ghamplin, C.raik, Dana, J. Davenport,

F. Davenport, Dennis, Dicklbn, Edmoi d
t. livans, F iter, Glen, C. Goodrich, Grif-
e wold, Grove, Harper, Hfnderlon, i'v.ger,

Imlay, Kittera, H. Lee, S. Lee, Morris,
. Page, pinckney, Piatt, Pewcl,..Seed, N.

Read, Shepard, J. C. Smith, Shcafe, Tei*»
y uey, Thatcher, J. C. Thomas, L. Wil-
-1 liams, Woods?4o.
, r NEGATIVE.

Meffrs Alfton, Bailey, R. Brown, Car
lt bell, Chriftie, Claiborne, Davis, Dawfon,
ie Dent, Egglelton, Fowler, Gallatin, Gregg,
n Hanna, Heifter, Holnies, L.cib, Lyon,r t Linn, Livin»/llon, Macon, Muhlenberg,
l( l Mew, Nichdias, Randolph, \u25a0 Smilie, T.
? x< S. Smith, Spainht, Stanford, Store,
~, Sumptcr, J. I'vigg, Yarnum, R. Wdfc

35. .


